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Joyce Carol Oates（1938–） は “On Fiction in Fact” というエッセイの中で
事実の表象の信憑性について “Especially today, in an electronic era in which 
staggering quantities of facts are available, many of us feel, as readers, that we 
can trust the truth of only a fraction of what we read, even when it’s present-
ed as ‘true’ by seemingly reputable writers and publishers.” （Where 76） と述
べている。ここからわかるのはOatesが事実の表象の信憑性に信頼を置い
ていないということである。更にOatesは同じエッセイの中で “Writing is 
an art and art means artiﬁ ce, the artiﬁ cial. Th at we are keenly aware of this 
today is a testimony to our higher standard of truth, no less than to our di-
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構築過程を以下のように的確に表現している。“A truth is being told, with 
“facts” to back it up, but a teller constructs that truth and chooses those 






















































していく。具体的に三冊の歴史書 John W. Caughey と Ernest R. Mayの A 
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History of the United States （1964）、John A. GarratyのTh e American Nation: 
A History of the United States （1971）、Hugh BroganのTh e Penguin History of 





























Overabundance of incident often turns into a reduction of real plot, 
blocking the reader’s detection of the ﬁ gure in the carpet. We have the 
wandering narrative thwarting unity, the diﬃ  culty of connecting things 







History of the United States は 37 章、Th e American Nation: A History of the 






. . . it is a ﬁ ction of the historian that the various states of aﬀ airs that he 
constitutes as the beginning, the middle, and the end of a course of de-
velopment are all “actual” or “real” and that he is merely recording “what 
happened” in transition from the inaugural to the terminal phase. But 
both beginning state of aﬀ airs and the ending one are inevitably poetic 
constructions, and as such are dependent upon the modality of the ﬁ gu-
rative language used to give them the appearance of coherence. Th is im-
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plies that all narrative is not simply a recording of “what happened” in 
transition from one state of aﬀ airs to another, but is a progressive rede-
scription of sets of events in such a way as to dismantle a structure en-
coded in one verbal mode in the beginning so as to justify a recording of 






いう歴史的な大事件は、A History of the United Statesでは、第 13章 “Civil 
War” （241–60） の結末に記されている。これはリンカーンの暗殺を南北戦
争の終結の象徴と捉えていることを意味している。一方、Th e American 
Nationでは、第 16章 “Reconstruction and the South” （505–28）、Th e Pen-





































リンカーンは 1865年 4月 14日、観劇中に役者の一人にピストルで打た
れて翌朝死亡した。この暗殺事件はどの歴史書でも取り上げられている。
A History of the United Statesでは、以下のように記されている。
Th at night ［April 14］ . . . he was assassinated. John Wilkes Booth burst 
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into his box at Ford’s Th eatre and shot at point-blank range. Lincoln 
died early the next morning without ever regaining consciousness. His 
loss was demoralizing to the North and a disaster to the South; only he 
could have thwarted the hotheads in Congress intent on punishing the 
rebels. Th at martyrdom was thrust upon him was altogether senseless, 
yet by its very drama it intensiﬁ ed his appeal to the hearts of men then 
and ever since. （259）
一見するとこの記述は、リンカーンの暗殺を客観的に捉えているように思








Th e American Nationでのリンカーン暗殺は以下のように記述されている。
Th en, on April 14, he held a Cabinet meeting at which postwar readjust-
ment was considered at length. Th at evening, however, while he was 
watching a performance of the play Our American cousin at Ford’s Th e-
ater, a half-mad actor, John Wilkes Booth, slipped into his box and shot 
him in the back of the head with a small pistol. Early the next morning, 
without ever having regained consciousness, Lincoln died.
Th e murder was part of a complicated and senseless plot organized by 
die-hard pro-southerners. Seldom have fanatics displayed so little under-
standing of their own interests, for with Lincoln perished the South’s 
best hope for a mild peace. After his body had been taken home to Illi-
nois for burial, the national mood hardened. It was not a question of 
avenging the beloved Emancipator; rather a feeling took possession of 
the public mind that the years of pain and suﬀ ering were not yet over, 
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that the awesome drama was still unfolding, that retribution and a ﬁ nal 
humbling of the South were inevitable. （505）
この記述からは、リンカーン暗殺後のアメリカの重苦しい雰囲気が伝わっ
てくる。しかし、Th e American Nationの記述と同じように、この記述にも
リンカーンの暗殺という一出来事を、国民の心理と結びつけて語った作者
の創作的意図が見え隠れしている。





Th ere was an explosion of grief and rage in the North. Lincoln was given 
the greatest funeral in the history of the United States. . . . Nothing 
could repair the loss. It was not just that Lincoln was a good and great 
man. His talents had seldom been needed more. Th e problem of peace 
would have perplexed even him; his successor was to make them much 
worse. With Lincoln died the remote chance of good peace. Booth con-
demned the South to generations of squalid backwardness and the races 
in America to a long, unhappy struggle which is not over yet. Some such 
outcome might well have occurred even if Lincoln had lived; he never 
pretended to be a miracle-worker; but his prestige, his wisdom, his po-
litical guile, would surely have shortened America’s racial agony or miti-

























Belleﬂ eur の中でリンカーンについての話が登場するのは第 2 編 Th e 
Walled Garden の中の “Th e Vital of Poison” と第 5 編 REVENGE の中の 
“Th e Skin-Drum” というエピソードである。“Th e Vital of Poison” は第五世
代の Noelの物語であるが、ここで Belleﬂ eur家に伝わる第三世代の Ra-
phaelの友人だった Lincolnの秘密が語られる。
Strangest of all was the contrived death, the “assassination” of President 
Lincoln, an intimate friend of grandfather Raphael’s — or so family leg-
end would have it, and Noel, being skeptical, did have his doubts. But it 
was generally believed in the family that Lincoln had arranged for his 
own “assassination,” so that he could retire from the world of politics 
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and strife and domestic pain, and live out the remainder of his days as a 
special guest as Belleﬂ eur Manor. Th e poor man had come to abhor his 
life with its public and private burdens, and its very real crimes （so many 
thousands of men killed in the war, which no notion of political justice 
could ever absolve, and hundreds of civilians imprisoned in Indiana and 
elsewhere, without due process of law — simply at his imperial com-
mand）. Lincoln had, it was said, so despaired of life that he wanted only 
to tear a hole in the earth’s side and plunge through and lose himself 
forever. . . . And so, by means of a plot Noel had never quite understood, 
which was completely ﬁ nanced by Raphael Belleﬂ eur and perhaps even 
imagined by him, the public Lincoln had been “assassinated” so that the 
private Lincoln might live. . . . （111–2）
また、“Th e Skin-Drum” は Belleﬂ eur家に代々伝わる、第三世代のRaphael
の皮膚で作られたドラムの話である。時代は 1800年代後半から 1900年代




である。それは以下のように記述されている。“ . . . of course there was the 
mysterious ‘Abraham Lincoln’ who had sought refuge at Belleﬂ eur, where he 










“Th e Skin-Drum” の中のリンカーンについての話は、Raphaelの主治医 
Dr.Sheeler が、Belleﬂ eur家で目撃したリンカーンらしき人物の描写と Ra-
phaelが Dr.Sheeler に語ったリンカーンの暗殺事件についての秘密から成
り立っている。
. . . it was true that the aged man resembled the late President. Gaunt, 
hollow-cheeked, with a melancholy visage, and an obviously intelligent 
face, and a beard no unlike Lincoln’s: but he was much shorter than Lin-
coln had been, probably not more than ﬁ ve feet six, and so of course he 
wasn’t Lincoln; could not possibly have been Lincoln. . . . （477）
Dr. Sheelerの視点から語られているこの記述の最後の “ . . . of course he 
wasn’t Lincoln; could not possibly have been Lincoln. . . . ” という部分は、
この小説の中でもリンカーンの暗殺が周知の事実であることを暗示してい
る。しかし、その事実を覆すような話が、Raphaelから語られる。
. . . iwhile President of the United States Lincoln had been near to col-
lapse, near, even, to suicide, overcome with attacks of panic and guilt 
and horror arising from the thousands upon thousands of deaths the 
Union had suﬀ ered, and he had been quite sickened by the behavior and 
arrogance of Secretary of War Cameron, and of course by the meanness 
of Congress, and the turbulence of the country at large, even in those 
areas in which there was no active ﬁ ghting, and （though he admitted it 
to no one at the time） he knew he had done wrong by imprisoning so 
many civilians in Indiana and elsewhere, simply because they had been 
suspected of proslavery sentiment, he knew he had behaved wickedly, and 
must be punished. So, aided by Raphael Belleﬂ eur, whom he had recog-
nized as a soulmate, the aggrieved man devised a scheme whereby an 
actor would be hired to “kill” him in a public place, and after his “death” 
an expertly constructed wax corpse would lie in state for thousands of 
mourners to view, and Lincoln himself, freed of his morality, would re-
tire to the paradise of the Chautauquas, as Raphael’s permanent guest. 
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All this came about ﬂ awlessly, Raphael insisted, and Lincoln spent his 
ﬁ nal years in near-seclusion on the estate, wandering in the woods, con-
templating the lake and mountains, reading Plato, Plutarch, Gibbon, 
Shakespeare, Fielding, and Sterne, and playing, on long ice-locked win-
ter evening, chess and backgammon with his host, who was himself be-



























History . . . is not a text, for it is fundamentally non-narrative and non-
representational; what can be added, however, is the proviso that history 
is inaccessible to us except in textual form, or in other words, that it can 
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